Quantitative analysis of islet glutamic acid decarboxylase p64 autoantibodies in insulin-dependent diabetes mellitus.
Autoantibodies against the beta-cell M(r) 64,000 protein (p64), recently identified as an isoform of glutamic acid decarboxylase (GAD), are prevalent in patients with insulin-dependent diabetes mellitus (IDDM). Dog islets were found to represent an abundant source of native p64 allowing the study of antigen-antibody interactions in IDDM. A quantitative, standardized assay for p64 antibodies based on dog islets was developed and evaluated. Utilizing dog and human islets the p64 antibodies were detected in 17/19 (89%) new onset 15-32-year-old patients, compared to 15/19 (79%) in a rat islet assay. ICA were detected in 15/19 (79%) patients and correlated with the presence of p64 antibodies (rs = 0.59, P < 0.004) but not with age at onset, sex, or C-peptide levels. Sensitivity therefore is improved with the dog islet p64 antibody assay which will allow future studies requiring native p64 antigen in larger quantities are possible based on our findings.